














Text to the pictures on page 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. 

1. The deck saloon with its big sofa makes a cosy 
and comfo rtable place for socialising. 

2. The luxurious owner's cabin offers complete com
fort. A large double bed, plenty of wardrobe space 
and shelves, bathroom with toilet and a separate 
shower cabin. 

3. The seif contained guest cabin with o ne do uble 
and one single bed, w ardro be lockers and draw ers, 
al! finished out in maho.gany. 

4. Comprehensive instrumentation and a large chart 
table in front of the helmsman. 

5. The forew ard to ilet with w ashbasin, W.C., a separa
te show er cabin and ample locker space. 

6. In the guest cabin the bathroom offers shower, 
washbasin and W.C. 

7. Scandinavian flair has been utilised in the weil ap
po inted gall ey, with electric refrigerato r with freezer, 
double stainless steel sinks, with pressurized hot and 
cold w ater. Class, china and cutlery, stove o ptio ns to 
buyer's cho ice. M asses of stow age space. 

8. Ample aft deck stowage for anchor and ropes. 

9. The foredeck with bowroller for easy anchor hand
ling, showing the conveniently placed escape hatch 
and rope locker. Teak deck o ptinal. 

10. Fender sto wage, right where it is needed, amid
ships o n each side. 

11. The sofa on the fl ying bridge converts easily to a 
comfortable sun bed. 

12. The aft deck, with room for eating and sunbat
hing giving comfortable access to the deck saloon, 
flying bridge and the main deck. The teak deck is o p
tio nal. 

13. The spacious, and weil sound insulated engine 
room, easy to reach by steps in the fore-end. 

14. An indicatio n o f the attentio n to detail paid by 
the Sto rebro craftsmen is the comprehensive service 
box, containing tools, spare parts, first aid kit and di
stress flares. 

15. The control panel for the meticulously detailed, 
but simple to use, Sto rebro electric system, showing 
auto matic circuit breakers o n the 24 V system. 



Storebro was originally founded in year 
1728 by majorW.M. Pauli,who erected a ham
mer forge, ablast furnace, a flour- and saw mill 
and last but not least a small foundry, which 
gradually developed into a modern industry 
with a capacity of 4.000 metric tons per 
annum of high·grade cast iron for machines. 
Since early 18th century a mechanical work
shop was established. Today Storebro Bruks 
AB employs around 500 people. The current 
production program, besides boats, consists 
of machine tools and special machines, 
machined cast iron, sub-contracting andre
conditioning of used machines. 

Boat production at Storebro started with 
the building of small rowing and fishing boats. 
From the beginning the emphasis was on qua
lity. Today Storebro boats are weil known the 
world over for their superb finish, design com
fort and seaworthiness. 
The boat building tradition at Storebro lives 
on and is transferred from generation to ge
neration. 
Today our range includes boats of between 
31 Ft and 40 Ft in length with both power and 
sail. 
The map shows the location 
of our two boat yards ·ff) 
on the swedish 

east coast. i 
We w~uld very f 
much IJke tO ShOW Jön köping Sto rebro 

you OUr yards, OUr Gothenburg p 
prodUCtiOn and last, Hult sfredAirportx 

but not least, 
our boats. 
So why not come 
and see us? ..,.-.., 
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